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INTRODUCTION

"Till Am eri ca has learned to love art, n ot as an
amusem ent, n ot as a m ere ornam ent of h er citi es-but
fo r its hum ani z: ng and en abling en ergy, fo r its power
of making men better by a rousi ng in th em a percepti on
of th eir ow n instin cts fo r wh at is beautiful, and th erefor e ,ac red and reli g ious and an eternal rebuke of th e
base and wo rldl y, she will not have succeeded in th at
hi g h sense w hich alon e makes a n ati on out of a people
and ra ises it fr om a dea d n am e to a li ving power."
-

J AMES R ussE LL L OW ELL.

For se veral yea rs it has been th e prac tice of th e m embers of th e
T ra ining School Staff of th e Moo rh ead State T eachers C ollege to
contribute th e content of on e of th e quarterly bull etins of th e college .
Th e contributi ons have reported th e in vestigat ions and studi es carri ed
on in th e var ious de partm ents in th e course of a yea r's wo rk. In 1925
th e bull etin r eported experim ents in th e enrichm ent of th e curriculum
th ro ug h th e correlation of Industrial A rts prin ciples and processes w ith
th e H ist::iry and E n glish courses. In 1926 th e r eport presented in vest iga tions r elati ng to conduct educati on, w ith spec ial emph asis upon
th e deve lopm en t of courtesy as an elem ent in character deve lopment.
W e are pl eased to repo rt fo r 192 7 a continued stu dy of th e eleme nta ry curric ulum as it r elates to condu ct educati on w ith spec ial
emp hasis upon th e development of a fin er app reciati on of beauty in
its v:ir io us f orms. W e send th e bull etin to our al umni , pat rons, and
fri en ds w ith a hope that it m ay be helpfull y suggesti ve in th e conside rati on o f one of th e m ost fu ndam ental educati on al pro blems of
th e present: H ow m ay w e elevate th e attit udes and appreciations of
our children ?
G EO R GI NA L oMME N,

D irector of the T raining School.
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE ARTS IN THE KINDERGARTEN
ETHEL DURBORAW.

Dr. Franklin Bobbitt has said: "To plan the route that a growing man must travel from infancy to the goals of his growth, his
culture, and his especial abilities is an immeasurably more complicated
t.1sk than the simple one of planning a thin steel line across the contin ent. Within the man and in the social world at large, there are
spiritual mountains, morasses, plains, storm regions, valleys, deserts,
quicksands, and a host of other similar things through the midst of
which man's developmental growth route must lie. And to complicate
the matter, the route is not a single line leading to a single goal, but
an endless, complex network of lines leading to a multiplicity of
goals."
In this network of possible interests we find it impossible to
select more than one at a time to be followed throughout the year as

Trrn

QUEEN AND HER ATTENDAN'l'S.
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Th e general development of th e dramati zati on ca me th rough an
appea l to th ese interests of early childhood:
I. Rhythm.
2. Construction.
3. Music.
4. Imitation.
5. Color.
6. G esture.
7. Pantomime.

THE MAY-POLE DANCE.

a piece of careful stud y. During th e year of 1927 we were especially
interested in following the developm ent of th e arts in th e kindergarten. Th e unit of work with which this report is concerned was the
culminati on of th e work don e by th e children du :·in g m any wee ks.
Th e genera l obj ec tive was to prese nt a May Festival for th e
parents as a climax of th e year's w ork, simple in form but introducing
s:im e of th e English customs whi ch delig ht th e hea rt of th e young
child and involving such fund am ental art prin cipl es as had been chosen
fo r intensive development. W e desired above all things to provide
fu r each child an opportunity to enjoy his native creative ability as
th e developm ent of the various types of activities proceeded.
After our initial conversation about festivals, pictures were
shown that helped to bring out a vital interest in the subject. Some
children brought suggestions from reading that m others had done in
the hom es. A May Queen was th e subject of much discussion, and
one was chosen entirely by the children's vote. It happened that the
choice fell to the one and only child with long curls.

'l'llE MORRIS DANCERS.

Th e story of th e play told of th e com ing of the May Queen into
th e ga rd en to en joy th e r ejoicin g of her subj ects, who interspersed
th eir dancin g upon th e green arou nd th e May pole w ith singing and
archery contests in celebration of th e coming spring.
Half of th e room was converted into a ga rden by use of trellises
with flowers entwin ed arou nd th em, while th e oth er half was arra nged
for th e seating of g uests.
Th e children wore th e costum es which th ey th emselves had made.
Th ese were simple costum es but suggestive in color a nd design . The
f estival m arch, which was played by the children's orchestra, had been
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o rga ni zed ea rl y in th e yea r as a n outg ro wth of rh ythmi c plays and
was th e climax of th e yea r's work. Th e heralds led th e way to th e
thron e f o r th e Qu ee n a n<l her attend a nts, and th e fun-lovin g subj ects
foll owed, intent upon contributing th eir share to the gam es a nd sports
th at were to a muse th eir Queen fo r an hour.
As soon as th e Qu ~e n was enthr.ined th e contests in dan ci ng and
spo rts bega n, and at th e cloJe o f th e co ntests th e Queen cro wn ed th e
vi ctors w ith ivy wreath s m ade by th e children.
It was tru ly a children's fes tiva l for a ft er th e first m a terial had
been suggested to th em th ey plann ed th e plays, interpreted th e dance
music, mad e th eir o wn costumes and properti es. Th oug h th ese w ere
simple a nd c rud e th ey were effecti ve . Th e illustrati ons show th e simplicity of th ese costum es a nd propert: es, but th ey do not show th e joy
,i f th e children in th e pa rt icipa ti on in this si mp le pl ay experi ence .
At th e close of th e unit of w.1 rk we f elt th a t s:i m e o f th e desir,tbl e outcom es had been:
1. Gro w th ( m ental! y, s<,ciall y, em otion all y) th rou g h th eir o wn
a rt expression.
2. Sa t:s fa cti on in a rtistic expressic n, w hi ch is essential to deve lopm ent.
3 . In c reased se nsiti ve ness t:1 rh ythm ic qualiti es .
4 . A g rea ter apprec iati on o f bea uty in its beginnin gs.
\Ve be! ieve " th e child has a righ t to g ro w th ro ug h c rud e se lfexpression into a co nsc ic usn e~s of bette r, m o re bea utiful, a nd m ore
a tisfyi ng f orm ."

0
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PRIMARY ACTIVITIES IN THE ARTS
M AY M E CHRISTENSO N.

Th e prima ry prog ra m for th e year of 1926-2 7 had a three-fold
content: to emphasize th e fundam entals, r eading, spelling, numbers;
to promote g rowth in social adjustments; and to organi ze activiti es for
in creasin g th e apprec iati on of bea uty. Th ere were m any instances
wh e re acti vities ove rlapped. H ow eve r, a determin ed and co nsc ious
effort was m ade to a rrange th e co urse so tha t spec ial emph as is should
be broug ht to bea r on eac h of th ese ph ases of th e prog ram.
Th e w ork in th e fund am enta l co urses in th e prim a ry grad es was
cha rac terized by a ca ref ul testin g prog ram, th e che: kin g of results,
rem edial work, th e use of g raphs and charts to show prog ress, attenti on to indi vidu al n eeds and differences, and co- operation of chi ldren
a nd teachers towa rd improve m ent and ac hi evem ent. H a bits o f m enta l
alertn ess, industry, acc uracy, and enthusias m in wo rkin g to wa rd efficien cy showed marked improvem ent.
Curriculum ac ti viti es tha t a id ed in esta blishin g socia l attitud es
a nd conduct qualiti es were :
I. R eading experiences.
2. A stud y of h eroes.
3 . Th e use of children as lead ers.
4 . Pupil ca re of th e rooms.
5. Th e developm ent of a hygiene pl ay .
Th e workin g out of plays fo r a puppet th ea tre.
Th e building of a playh ouse for th e sc hoo lronm.
Th e building of bird houses in na ture stud y.
Th e m a kin g of Christm as g ifts for parents :
a . C em ent doo rstops
b. Ba t:k dyed ha ndkerchi efs
c. Shoe polishers
cl. E lectri c lig ht shades
e. Curta in pulls
f. L etter fil es
I 0. E a rnin g a nd sa ving m oney to bu y a bno k.
11. A stud y o f th e s·iurces o f fo od a nd clothin g a nd experi ences
in prepa rin g som e cooked food s.
12. C ontributin g a Christmas prog ra m and a closin g day prog ra m
f or th e par ents.
6.
7.
8.
9.

RO BIN HOO D AND II1s

Mm:R -, :\IEK.

P erhaps th e m ost outstandin g ac ti vity ca rri ed on in th e depa rtm ent was th e bu ild ing of a pl ay house for th e assembl y room. The
proj ect g rew out of th e stud y of shelter in th e third g rade geograph y
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class. Th e house was pl ann ed in th e geog raph y cl ass ; th e actual
building was don e during th e industrial arts period. A room y atti c
over th e Training Sch ool aff orded an excell ent work shop. Th e completed house is seven f eet high, nine f eet long, and four feet wide. It
has room en ough for several children to play in at one time. Th e
house was built in secti ons that m ay be hooked togeth er. Th e front
of th e house can be rem oved, makin g a little th eatre for Christmas
pl ays, health pl ays, and dramati zations.

91
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fin ished m ade it a real ac hi evem ent.

~'

Oth er interestin g exe rcises that g rew out of th e h ouse w er e :
interi or deco ration, han g ing of pictures, placing of furniture, a rra ngem ent of b:Jo ks, fl ow ers, and pottery a bout th e house . A puppet th eatre,
woven a round th e Three Bea r Story, w as definitely plann ed to ~tc t
standa rds in hom e furnishings, color combinations, arran gem ent, and
good m ann ers.
Th e love of beautiful b:1oks was encouraged throug h th e exa mination of and acqua intan ce w ith books befor e buyin g one for own ership. Specia l emphasis was pl aced on th e m em ori z in g of beaut iful
poe ms in each g rade.

TU E P LAYil Ol'SE.

Th e ac t1v1t1 es involved in makin g the house were m easurin g,
hamm erin g, saw in g, pasting , painting , pa per in g, and cuttin g . A third
g rade k y m c1 de a lantern to han g over th e door. Th e g irl s mad e curtains for th e windows. Th e second g rade made furniture fr om fruit
boxes and painted and decorated th e pieces. This furniture is la rge
enoug h to be used by th e children. Cl ay dishes for th e bu ffe t we re
m ade by th e first g rad e, and th ey, also, pl anted fl owers to be used in
th e window b:ixes and m ade bedcloth es for th e bed. A rug was m ade
by th e second g rad e, each child w eav ing a block. Th e enthusiasm and
ea rn estn ess with which th e children worked, th e division of labor , th e
co-operative sense of ownership, and th e enj oym ent of the h ouse when

A ctivities in vis ual edu cation in vo lved illustration of th e pastoral
age and Bibl e stories. Th ese f orm ed a basis for an experim ent in
ma kin g lantern slid es. Th e child re n cut out silhou ettes from black
paper, m :: unted th em bet wee n t wo pi eces of thin gla~s of th e size to
fit th e lantern ( 4" x3 _% " ) , and bound th em at th e edges with passepa rtout. Th e children told th e stori es represented in th eir pi ctures
as th e pictures were thro wn on th e sc reen. This pro vid ed excell ent
m oti vation f or cral expressi on .
A mo vin g picture of a long story made on a hand-turn ed reel
was sho wn wh ile th e children read th e , t :J ry to th e audi ence . This
probl em was excell ent m oti va ti on for ora l rea ding practi ce and industrial arts periods fo r several wee ks.
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'l'IlE 'rrrnEE BEARS"

Hi

lIO i\lE .

THE THREE BEARS
MOVJNG

PIC'J'URE

AND

A PUPPE'r SllOW- PRIMARY DEPAR'l'l\1ENT.

SLIDES.

A study of th e evolution of travel in geography was illustrated
by making models of covered wagons, ox carts, aeroplanes, sleds, and
cars.
We feel that th e school environment can and should bring beauty
to child life. Books, pictures, flowers, pottery, blackboard illustrations
should incidentally help th e child to know and appreciate beauty, and
from the understanding and appreciation of beau ty we hope will grow
cu lture and personality that are th e desirable ends of all education.

'rhe fi1·st gr:Hlc of the 'l'rnining 8c:hool ,rorked out a pl'Ojeet eo -ordinating
the activities e:11Tied on in severn l c·lasses during the yea!'. The \\'Ork in be ginning reading 11':JS b:1secl on the story of The Three Bears. Out of it, the
children evoh·ed the the:1tre and the pla_v. They built 1110,·able sce nery, m:Hle
cla y heads for the puppets, nncl dressed the <'harnc:ters in their industrial :1J'ts
c:J:isses; in the bngu:1gc period the little pl::y mis romposed by scle~ting ron rributions from hygiene, 11:1ture study, a11d health \\'ork; bits of the results of
c:h:11'adcr trnining crept i11 as the play grell'. 'l' he the:1tre ,rns 111adc fro111 a
large box. The stnge setting fo1· carh s?cne <'O nsistecl of a bac·k s ~reen and
wings 11·ith the furn;ture <'ut fro111 colored paper :,nd pasted to th e b:P' kgrountl.
l~ffedi,·c placing of furniture and pietures, <'Olor c:ombinations, grnup <'Olll positions, line :,nd harmony arc all embodied in the final result. The shigc
11':JS lighted by footlights i,nprnvi sed frnm a stri ng of elcdrit C'hristmas tree
lights. The c·hildren m:rnipul:1ted the puppets through a s lit 111 the floor of
the theatre.

CHAHAC'l'EHS:

TUE PLAY.
Father Bea,·, Mother Bear, Baby Be:11·, Gold cn hair, <+olclcnhair's
Mother.
SCENE 1- Goldenhair's home.
SCENE ] I - Beilrnorn of the bem·s' hom e.
SCENE III- Kitchen of the benrs' hom e.
Sc 1rnr, JV- Living room of t he be:i rs' home.
SCENE V- Gardcn in front of the bears' house.
SrENE Vf- 1'he bears' dining 1·oorn.
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'L'HE IN'l'ERIOR OF 'l'IIE 'L'IrnEE BEARS
Gor,DENIIAIR AND llER MO'l'IIER.

SCENE I.
( Goldenhair's Home)
Goldenhair"s :Jlother: Dear me, Goldenhair isn't up yet! ·whatever will
bcc-0111e of that child!
(Goes to side.) Golden hail'! GoldeH hair- it's ten
o'c-lo('k. You must get up right away.
Ooldenhair's l'oice (off stage): I'll get up in a minute, ~fother.
Jlother: I've ealled you three times already. You must get up right now.
1'111 sure I d on't know "·hat that ehild is thinking of. Sh~ didn't go to bed
until after ten o'c-lock last night.
(;oldenhair: Oh, Mother, I was so sleepy I just couldn't get up.
Jfother: You mu st go to berl earlier, Gohlenhair. Did you opeH your
"·indow wide when you went to bed last night1
Goldenlwir: No, I forgot. I \\'ill tonight, though. What is there to
cat 1 I want some (·ake, some pie, and some coffee!
Mother: Why, Goldenhair! Coffee isn't good fo,· little girls. I'll get
some milk for you and make you some toast- t hat's good for ehildren. Go ldcnhair. You haYcn't brushed your hair, and lo ok at those ham1s and nails! Go
right upstairs and wn.sh.
Go'denhair: 1 will in a minute, mothe1·. (Mother leaves the room.) I
guess I'll just stay here. Mother won't know. Oh, here's some candy. I'll
cat it.
Mothfl': Golden hair, )'Olli' brenkfast is ready. Come and eat so mother
can get the kitch en tidied up. (Go ldenhair goes out.) Now, she's left her
apron on the floor and dropped some paper. Dear me! (Enter Goldenhair.)
Did you cat :ill the toast, deal'?
Goldenhair: No, I wasn't hungry. I found some cake and pie and coffee

0
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in the pantry, anyway.
Mother: No wonde,· you don't feel ,rell- :ihrnys eating pie and drinking
coffee. I declarn I never saw sueh a child. You may help me dust now.
Golclenhair: I don't feel ve,·y 11·cll.
Mother: 'rhen sit down and prnctiee you,· music lesson. Your teacher is
eoming tomonow. (Mot her leaves l'OOnt.)
Goldenhair: I don't ,rnnt to practice. I won't practice. I know ,l'hat
1'11 do. I'll just slip away and ~fother won't know it. I kno11· ~fother said I
shouldn't go out into the ,l'oods alone, but it would be fun, and that's just
" -hat I'll do! ( Runs out.)
:Jiother: Goldcnh:iir, did you-,d1y, ,l'here is she? Rhe must ha Ye slipped
out. I'm afr:,id something is going to happen to Goldenhair. She doesn't
mind, she doesn't work-some day she'll find out that grown people know
what's best for children!
CUR'l'AIN.

SCENE II.
(The Bears' Bedroom)

Mother B ear : I must call Baby Be:11·. Why, he isn't here. Ile must be
up already.
Baby B ear: (Enters with towel.) Good morning, :M:othe1·. I surprised
you, didn't H I got up, and l'm all washed, and l aired my bed and mad e
it all by myself!
Mother Bear: My, but you're a fine little bea1· ! What do you think I
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l,ave for breakfast for you1
Baby Brnr: Oatmeal~
JI other Bear: Yes. and an Ol'ange.
Baby Bear: Oh, goody, I like oranges!
Jloll1er Bear: And there's some ni(·e fresh 111ilk for you, bcsidcs- arnl J
think you "·ere sudt a very fine little bear that J 'll have to give you sorne
honey!
Baby Bear: Oh, l\Iothcr-honey?
JI other Bear: Have you brushed your teeth, and did you hang up your
tlothes?
Baby Bear: I brushed my teeth but I forgot my clothes-there, rlocsn't
our 1·00111 look 11iec now? 'I'oday is the day I help Father Bear rnke our yard.
ffas he shwtcd yet, :i\fother~
Mother Bear: Oh, no, he hasn't finished reading the paper yet. Now
hurry down, and I'll have yom· breakfast ready for you.
(Mother Bear
leaves. )
Baby Brnr : l just feel like working a lot today! I think my fathc1·
will be glnd he has a big, strong bear like llll' to help him. I'm go in g to drink
:i lot of ,nilk :ind eat oatmeal, e,·en if T don't like it, because that ll'ill n, akc
111c stro ng, :ind when T grow up, T want to be a big strong bear like J<~athcr
Bear.

AND APPRECIATIONS OF CHILDREN
Fc1tl1cr Bear: Oh, thC're arc tmps an<l men with
go outside the gate unless :i\lothcr 01· I go with you.
Baby Bear: No, I'll be tareful. Fathct· Bear. I
Father Bear: )' ou do?
Baby Beal': Y,•s, it's so1nething ,re'rc going to
thing to cat!
Father Bear: \VC'II, 11·ell, it n1Ust be pucld ing.
Baby Beal': Xo, no, it isn't. It's someth ing lots

guns.
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You'd better not

know a seci·ct!
ha,·c for cli1111 ('r.

Some-

better fhan that.

Gucs~

agai11.

Father Bear: Let me sec . ] s it bread and milk i
Baby Bear: Oh no, something lots, lots better than that.
Father Bear: Nu r C'ly it isn't soup?
!Ja/J.lf Rear: Yes, it's soup!
J•'(; /lter Bear: \\'ell, well, isn't that fortunate on a dny whC'n we have
80 111ueh wod, to do . ( l•Jntcr -:irothcr BC'a1·.)
Jloll1el' Brar: f think you might as well weed my vegetable' ganll'n be fore dinner, betausc when f ll'C'nt out to get the carrots for the soup, J uotkecl
f here were so many "·eeds.
JJa/Jy Bear: Let's rlo it right no1r. Then we'll be hungry 11·hcn dinner
f j1i!l' <.'OllleS.

CuR'rArn.

SCENE V.
(Outdoor Scene)

SCENE llI.
(Kitrhen)

Mother Bear: Come, Bnby Bear, your b1·eakfast is ready for you. C'nn
you rcn1c111hc1· ll'hat Father Bca1· told yon :ibout your table manners'
Baby Bear: Yes, I 1·entClllbcr. I rc1ne1nbcr to say "please" when T want
sorncthing, a1Hl "thank you" when something is passed to me, but] hal'C a hard
tilllc 1·cn1e111bNing to b1·eak my b1·ca<l into s111all pieecs, and sollletimcs [ fo1·gct
:ind talk when I have food in 111y month. It 's hard to remember all those
things.
Jfol11rr Bear: But you're doing prc!ty " ·cll. At dinner time he sure to
1rnit fo1· the rest of us before you sit down. Keep your crumbs on your plate
and not on the tabletloth 01· 011 the floor.
Baby Bear: Where did you learn :ill !hose things, -:irothl'r?
Jlothcr Bear: Oh, your Grandmother Hear taught 111<:' thosl' rn:1nnern :1
long time ago, and "·hen you go to sec her, you'll ncC',l to know thcrn, too.
Xow run into thl' pantry and cat your breakfast. I must lllakc some soup fo1·
dinner, bcwusc Father Bear likes soup when he has hanl work to do.

SCEKE TV.
(LiYing Room )

Baby Bear: Goo<l morning, Father Bc:ll'.
Father flea/': Good morning. ,Veil, yon'1·C' up cal'l.)' torl:1y.
Ba/1y /Jr•ar: )'cs, I got up so T coulcl help you rnke the ynnl. .l '111 a
JoJTtly hig be:tr, don't you think'
Fat/1cr Rear: \\Tell, I should sny so! No you think you enn work, clo you?
It will be fine to fix up the yard so you ean h:we a good, safe place to play.
You know it iw't a good pl:m for little bears to be running around in the
,roods :Jlonc; something might happen to thc1n.
Baby Bear: What, Father Bear

Baby Bear :ind l•'nthC'r B ear :ne out in front of the house'.
Baby Bear: -:iry, this is a fine day, isn't it, FathC'r Bc:n 1 Listen to that
ll!('ado11·-lark. Ile doesn't ha,·c to 11·ork, doe's he?
Father Bear: Oh yes, hp docs. Ile hns to bring worms to some birds
in :t nest somc,rhcn'. llc's 1·pry bu sy.
Baby Bear: Oh, 1l1pre'8 :1 bee. Do yon th ink hc'I I sting 111c?
Fa/lier Bear: );o, f don't think so. lk h:1s 11·ork to do, too. Il e hasn't
t:111e to bother 11·ith liffll' b,•:1rs.
Baby Br ar: Dol'S he 1rork' );o, he just flies around.
Father Bf'or: ]le 1rol'l<S so ll'l' e:1n hnvc honey to cat. Didn't you k1to11·
t ltat?
!Jaby Bear: Oh, I'm so hungry. I wish 11·c tould cat our di11t1l'r soon.
( l•Jnter -:itothC'r Bear.)
.llul/ier Bear: 'Dinner is ready 11011". Come in and wash so you' ll b('
ready.
Baby Bear: -:irothn, 1'1n so hungry.
,1Jol/ier Bear: l~t'n :ilong into the house'. Go in till' ha'"k 1r:iy :incl ~napc
yrn:1· fret ,Yell iwforp you go in. I ha,·e just snubbC'cl tltc kitdtl'n floor.
Bc/iy Bear: f'II rate you into the house, Daddy!
Father Brnr: On(', two, three- go! (Run off st:1gC'. )
,lfother Bear: I SCl' the n1t1rorn1 is bad again. ]lcrc is so111l' ni•·e Jcttnec.
hope 11·C' get somC' r:1 in - it's so d I)".
(Enter .b'athC'r B ,•:tr and B:1by Bc:11·. )
Bc11iy Bear: Oh, -:irother, my soup is too hot.
Father Bear: l\fy soup is too hot. Let's go out for a w:Jlk.
Jiotl1cr Bear: ) ' t•s, lt,t's go o nt fo1· a ,ralk. Our soup 1ril l lw ('OOI when
11·r get bade Get your big h:1t, Bnby. (Exit Bcnrs. )
0

(E nt<:'1· Goldcnhair.)
Golcfe11hair: Oh, 1il'a1·, f'm so hot :rnrl tin'cl. Oh, isn't thi8 :1 n1nning
little house! I wonder who li1·cs here. I don't SC'e anybody. I'll peck tlnough
the 11·indow; l bcliC'1·c J'II go in.
CL R'l,AlN.
1
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SCENE VI.
(Dining Room)

Activities Leading to the Elevation of Attitudes and Appreciations in the Intermediate Grades.

(E nter Golclen ha il' )
Goldenhair: What a nic e littl e hou se! And it's so tidy. M -111 -111, I s 111 ell
so met hing. It's so up! I'Jl take a s ip. This soup is too hot. 'rhi s so up is
1co tol d. 'l.'hi s soup is just right. 'rh e rc, l 've eatc 11 it nil up. Kow, what's in
this room f ( Goes off side.) Some n ite chai ,·s ! 'rh is on e is too hard. 'r!1is
one is too soft. H er e is a litt le one. 'l'h is one is just right. Oh, my, I' ve broken
it down. (Co111es back to st a ge.) There is a stainray. I "·0 1Hler "·hat is
upstairs. (Goes oil on opposite side.) A big bcdroo111. Oh-o h, 1'111 so sleepy.
'l.' his bed is too hard. 'rhis bed is too soft. 'r his bed is just right (s leep il y) .
( l~nter t he 'l'hree Bears. )
Fcitlter B ear : 'l'hnt was a long walk. 1'111 ready for 111 y so up.
Baby B ear: J 'll cat my din11er and then ta ke a nap.
Fcither Bear: Look at this spoon! So mebo dy has been eat in g 111 y soup.
,llother Bear: H ere is so me soup on t h e tnbl:>clot h. So mebody has bcc11
ca ti ng my so up .
Baby Bear: Romebody has b t'<'ll eat in g 111 y soup. Ro mebod y ha s eate n
it all up. (Bea rs go off stage.) (Bea rs' voices in the ,Y ings.)
Father Bear: too mebody ha s uee n s it t in g in 111y chair!
,Jfolher Bear: Look at t his rn shio n. Somebody ha s bce11 sitti11g i11 11,y
chair.
B a!Jy n ear: l'o mebo cly ha s bcln s:tting in 111 y ch ni1· and broke it :di
dOl\'11 !
Father Bear: \Ve must find t h is thief! Let's go upstairs.
Father B ear: 80 111 cbody has bern ly 11 g i 11 111y b 2cl.
Mother Bear: So mebody has bee n lyi 11 g in 111y bed.
Baby Bear: 80111 ebo cly ha s b ee n ly.ng i11 my bed, a11d here she is !
(Go ldcnhair snca ms-nrn s across the stage.)
Goldenhair: Oh, i\fothel', Mother! I'111 going to mind 111 y Mother after
this! I'll neYer rnn all'ay again. 1'111 go: n g to be a good girl a ll t he ti me.
CUR'l'AJN .

~
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BLANCHE LOUDON,
AGNES CARLSON,
RHODA MALAND.

FREE PERIOD ACTIVITIES.

Aiming to improve co nduct throu gh ra1s111g th e leve ls of pupils'
apprec iations and attitudes was our big objective thrcug hout th e past
year.
In our effo rt to attain our aim we were g uided by th e followin g
quotations:
"With th e fewest excepti ons, real en joym ent of th e arts must be
prepared for by training, for th e simple reason that their practice is
not natural."
-John L eeves H orn, Th e A merican Elementary School.
"To be able to select that which is ap propri ate an d beautifulto be appreciative consum ers-does r equire trainin g."
- B onser, T raining Appreciative Consumers.
Providin g training in raising pupils' levels of app:·eciations and
attitudes stimulated rich pupil experi ences. Emphasis on English with
its possibilities for th e leading en of inter ests in r elated subjects was
stressed.
Need for improvem ent in English was felt by th e pupils in September as th e r esul t of ( 1) comparin g their sco res in th e Gray Oral
R ead in g T ests with sta nda rd sco res, (2) stud yin g th ei r sco re in pronun ciation and enun ciati on of one hundred words taken from th e
Ayres Spelling List, ( 3) reading stories written by th em on the subject
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"My Most Exciting Ride" and comparing them with stories graded
superior in a composition scale found in the Minnesota Course of
Study.
This study suggested to the pupils definite goals to be reachedimprovem ent ( 1) in oral reading, (2) in pronunciation and enunciation of words, and ( 3) in using a richer vocabulary to express ideas.
During the year many activities were engaged in to bring up the
levels of pupil achievement. They may be grouped under each of the
above goals.
II. In working to improve oral reading, opportunities for audience reading were capitalized. Pupils used at ,.cl10ol for morning
exercises, for the club programs, for their reading classes, lines from
favorite poems, lines of description, funny stories, readings for the
patriotic birthdays which brought out characteristics and incidents
associated with the patriot. They gave readings from magazines for
children: Child Life, Nature Magazine, St. Nicholas, Junior Reel
Cross Magazine, American Boy, Youth's Companion, Travel, Popular
Mechanics. They were encouraged to read library books, and a thirty
minute period was set aside every week to visit the library and widen
acquaintances with library books in class and for club programs. Four
of these were taken from stenographic reports of a club program when
each pupil reported on a book.
The book I am going to tell you about is Billy Barnicoat. I liked
it because it was ab .; ut a small boy who was shipwrecked. A fisherm:in and his wife found him on the shore wrapped in seaweed and
t .. ok him home to live with them . There Billy had many adventures.
The adventu~e I liked best was when he went t'.'l see the witch. When
the week was up, and I had to take the book b:ick, I dreaded to do it .
If I could own it, I would be very glad.

Among the various books I have read this year, I like Old Swedish Fairy Tales best. It makes me think of this little verse:
"When I've grown old and have a shelf
I hope I'll own a book myself."

-~
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-Clarence Schied, Sixth Grade.
Pupils, acting as book salesmen, gave talks before the school trying to sell books to a buyer. There was interest and goud fun in this.
Twice during the year, Miss Lommen, the direct or of the training school, talked to the pupils about new books for children in the
library. This is one list of b:ioks which she introduced to the children:
Dodd-The Sly Giraffe
Chrisman-Shen of the Sea
Colum- The Voyagers
Col um-The Forge in the Forest
Ward-Tajar Tales
Beston- Starlight Wonder Book
Untermeyer-The Fat of the Cat
McDonald-Billy Barnicoat
Wahlenberg-Old Swedish Fairy Tales
For six weeks after the talk, pupils rep:irted which of the3e new books
they had read, and how they reacted to them. During Book Week,
pupils visited a beautiful exhibit of children's b:)oks in the library.
They became inspired to own some of these new books. Later in the
year, an exhibit of children's b'.loks was arranged according to price.
There was a table of books which could b:c purchased for seventy-ii ve
cents, a table for dollar books, for a dollar and a half, and up.
Children set up standards for evaluating a b:1ok which they would like
to own: (1) the story, (2) the pictures in the book, (3) the print,
( 4) the size of the book, ( 5) the ewer of th e book, ( 6) the paper in
the book, ( 7) the price. As pupils m:ivecl fr ;)m table to table en joying
the books, comments like these were heard:
"Here's a book I've been wanting to get for a long time I" (Robin
Hood)-Russell Osmundson.
"This is the book I want . I can still remember how the pirates
hoisted the flag in the show I" ( Peter Pan) - John Hagen .
"This sounds geed. I read the preface.".:._Philip Costain.
In every case children b rnght the bo :1ks they were more or less
familiar with. They had read all of the book or cuttings from the
book in school.
The children kept lists of library books read week by week from
September to June. Ruth Sattre read eighty-three bo:>ks in this time.
William Selleck read sevrnty-four books. These pupils were two
of our best oral and silent readers, and they read books of worth. The

-Doris Thpell, Fifth Grade.
I liked The Voyagers. It is written by Padriac Colum and it
is printed by the Macmillan Company. The subject of the book is a
very interesting one. I t tells about brave men and their adventures.
Padriac Colum has told the stories in such a way that you feel like you
knew the voyagers and might have been with them. I was so cleiighted
with this book when I was through reading it that I hope Santa Claus
will leave it for me next Christmas.

-Stella Stusiak, Fifth Grade.
I liked the Starlight Wonder Book because it has many fairy
stories that are interesting. I wish the author could be here so he
could read it in the correct way . There is something beautiful about
the book. It is like a wonderland. I wish I could own it for I like it.

-Wesley Cable, Fifth Grade.

(
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lowest number r ead during th e nin e months was sixteen . Th ese pupils
w ere low in oral and silent r eading, but th eir choice of libra ry material showed gain in difficulty and in subj ect m atter. One of those
lists began with Black Beauty and later included the Story of Siegfri ed, Adventures of Huckl eberry Finn, and Abraham Lincoln. Book
lists of favorite books were made. E ac h grade dramatized cuttings
from favorit e books for a book pageant wh ich was g iven by th e whole
school. Th e fourth grade chose Pinocchio, th e fifth g rade Little
Wom en, a nd th e sixth g rad e, Kni g hts of th e Si lver Shi eld. As a
m eans of sociali z ing th eir readin g, a record was kept for a tim e of
oral readin g done at hom e. Pupils w ere to read to som e one at home
and report what was read th e next day.
Stories w ere dramatized. Dicken's Christm as C arol w as g iven
fo r a Christmas prog ram . Selections fr om the Christmas story were
acted in pantomime. Puppet shows were plann ed and executed by
in di vidual s and by classes. Individu als in one history class worked up
th e followin g Gree k myths whil e stud ying Gree k myth s and legends:
Baucis and Philem on, Arac hne and th e Spider, Psyche and Cupid,
Cl yti e, Th e Great Dipper, Narcissus. An oth er history class studying
m edi eval life wrote and presented a dramati zation of the story of How
C edri c Becam e a Knig ht.
II. In improvin g pronunciati on and enunciati on of words, w e
gave definite periods to w ord study. W e follow ed th e outline for
wo rd study g iven in th e Minn esota C ourse of Study. W e aimed to
teach pupils how w ords we re made and th e m eaning of prefix, suffix,
stems. Wh enever possible in our work we took tim e to illustrate th e
de rivati on of words. In stud ying cliag rar,,,; "f C aesa r's bridge in sixth
grade history th e followin g terms were translated and Eng lish derivatives suggested :

III. In improvin g th e pupil's ability to use better vocabulary, we
tr:ecl to develop a word consc ience and a f eelin g f or th e rig ht wo rd
with th e accompanyin g prid e in right choice of word or recognit ion
and appreciation of th e fin e phrase. Pupils kept a vocabulary book.
In this book at th e end of the day, they put one w ord th ey had heard
or lea rn ed th at day th at th ey w,i uld like to have in th eir vocab ul ary.
Th ese lists we re chec ked in m any di ffe rent ways for pronun ciat:on
and use fr om time tc> tim e. On ~ day th e teac her suggested to th e
pupils that th ey use th e wo rds th ey had written in th eir boo ks at home
th at ni g ht. Th e next clay she asked th em to tell th e class how th ey
had used th eir new words. Out of a samplin g th ese we re g ive n.
Hu g h said, "I told m y moth er I did not kn ow how to spell and pron,,un ce colonel until today." Bill y showed his m oth er a p:cture of a
woman with long hair and said, "Look at her tresses." K arl n oticed
iridescent colors in th e pagea nt.
A. In th e mornin g exe rcises splendid opportuniti es opened fo r
informal vocabulary trainin g. Som etimes m ottoes we re learn ed on
koks and art and appreciati on of th e beautiful aro und us. Ne w words
were discussed and pron oun ced. In som e m ottoes pupils liked th e
sound of th e words and enj oyed say ing th em fo r th e pl easure whi ch
th e beautifull y chosen words gave . On e fa vorite f or this reason was:
"And all th e air was a lumin ous mist
Crimson, and amber, and am eth yst."
Pupil s often broug ht to s::: hool things of interest to show th e
class. Much was made of th ese in m ornin g exercises. Pupils showed
th eir treas ures and told th eir stori es . Th e wo rd "tange rin e" was
ta ug ht in this way wh en a pupil broug ht a tangerin e to school. A list
of th ese new wo rds was kept on th e boa rd. Often th ey were rev iewed
and id eas associated with th em r ecall ed and supplem ented.
In September each g rade chose two lang uage errors th at th ey
would elimin ate. Vari ed drills were g ive n in correct fo rm. Th e
fourth g rade chose to work on "they w ere" f or " th ey was" and "they
saw" for "th ey seen"; th e fifth g rad e chose to el imin ate "he got" and
"he ain't"; th e sixth g rade tri ed to prevent th e use of th e doubl e subject "moth er she" and "this here" and " th at th ere."
B. In read ing pupils devebped an ability to fi nd phrases th ey
lik ed or that th ey would like to use , go'.ld pi cture wo rds, good act ion
words, anton yms, and synon yms.
All teac hers exe rted effort to present new wo rds ca refull y. In
industri al a rts wh en th e mitered corner was to be w.ed, t he teache r
showed it to th e pupils, w rote th e nam e on th e boa rd, pro noun :::ed it
ca re full y, and as ked th e class to pro noun ce it, th en ca lled on slower
pupils to say it. In history th e word "triumvirate" was presented in

bina-bi m eanin g t wo-bicycl e, bisect.
sesquipedalia-perL m eans fo ot- peddle, pedestrian.
rl ere eta materia-m ean in g straig ht- direct, di recd y.
materia-m eanin g material- m aterial.
partem-m eaning place pa rt- part, parti al.
supra-m ea nin g above-supermad e, supern atu ral.

Dicti onary lessons were g iven regula rl y, and all opportuniti es f or
th e use of th e di cti ona ry as ref erence were stimulated.
E nun ciation drills, such as those that can be found in any good
la nguage book, were given . In a udi ence readin g and talking , th e
standards stres~ed were ( 1) good enunciati on, ( 2 ) co rrect interpretati on of auth or's th r: ug ht, ( 3) consideration for th e a udi ence , ( 4 ) correc t pronunciation of words, ( 5) good posture.

J
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the same manner when the need arose for its use. D,scu ~sion of other
words beginning with '·tri" followed.
C . \Vith the corning of spr:ng, considerable time was spent on
the study of birds, trees, and flowers. Before beginning the study of
birds, a preliminary test was given to determine which birds were
unfamiliar. The pictures of twenty birds common t:1 the locality
were flashed, and the pupils wrote the nam e of the bird as the picture
was shown. When results for this class of thirty-on e pupils were
checked, the following ten birds were least familiar:
Recogniz.ed by:
Name of the bird( First test)
( Second test)
Cowbird ________ --------------------------- ________ ·---- 0
23
\V ood th rush _______________ --------· _______ . __ _ ___ _ 1
30
23
Bobolink _____________________________________ 2
Killdeer
_______________________ ·- ______________ 2
25
Br:lwn thrasher ___ -------------- __________________ 2
28
Flicker
__________________ -------------- _________ 4
27
Go I cl finch ____________ ____ _______ ------------------- 6
26
__ ___ __ __
__ 6
31
Kingfi sher
_ _ __
Wren
_ ____ ___ ----------· ----------------- __ 7
28
Song-sparrow
7
27
This preliminary test showed that the class recognized an average
of eight birds each.
For th e two following weeks, much time was spent on this subject. One bird was studied for opening exerc'ses eac h morning. During the language period, oral and written reports were given, bird
poems were studied, im;iginative stories ;ind letters written, a bird play
was written and clram;itizecl by the cliiss. Litera ture concerning birds
and fil'e bird poems were taught as app ~eciation lessons for both oral
and silent rea cl :ng. In music, songs were learned and records giving
the calh of birds were played on the victrola.
The sec.iml test w;is not given until th e encl of six weeks for we
wanted to see if the pupils retain ed th e information. This test showed
that the class rec;igni zecl an average of seventeen birds each.
The following is a copy of one of the imaginative letters written:
708 Birch Tree South,
P lumvil le, Cherry Farm,
St. Patrick's Day.
D ea r Mrs. Meadowlark:
Ye,terday Mrs . Robin invited us to a Bridge Party.
\Ve had a very ni ce tim e, but just as we sat clown to have
lunch, Little Betty Pussytail dropped in to see Mrs. Robin

and her children. Betty came to spy on Mrs. Robin so that
Daddy Pussytail cudd come and kill the Robin family.
Betty chased us out of the house . I have not heard if M r.
and Mrs. Robin and their fami ly haved moved away yet.
She had such a good lunch of ants, angleworms, and cherries
on the table . I wish Betty Pussytail had not interrupted us.
I hope you are well. W c are all fine and arc enjoying
St. Patrick's Day.
On Wing,
Mrs. Baltimore Oriole.
After groups of beautiful p:1cms related in theme had been
taught as appreciation lessPns, l'ocabulary was compared. To illustrate: sea poems, wind poems, winter poems, tree poems, and bi rd
poems were used in this way. The following bird poems were presented at different times and as a final lesson, the fol lowing comparisons of vocabulary used by the poets we re listed on the board with
much interesting discussion concerning the fine and beautifu l choice
of words.
1. Robert of Lincoln- Bryant.
2. To a Waterfowl-Bryant.
3. The Skylark-Hogg.
4. To a Skylark- Sh elley.
5. The Birds of Killingworth- Longfellow.
6. The Sandpiper-Thaxter.
Vocabulary used by the poets in reference to the birds, their
songs, their homes, and their young:
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Bird
I. Robert of Lincoln- dame, Quaker wife, prince of braggarts, numclrum-crone, kind creature.
2 . To a Waterfowl-thy fellows.
3. The Skylark- bird of the wilderness, emblem of happiness,
musical cherub.
4. To a Skylark-blither spirit, sprite, thou scorner of the
ground, ballad singers, troubadors, street musicians.
5. The Birds of Killingwnrth- rn;irauders, uninvited guests,
winged wardens.
6. The Sandpiper-comrade.

Song
1. Merry note, one weak chirp, boasts, merry ai r, merry old
strain.
2. Scream.
3. Lay.
4. Profuse strains, shrill delight, voice, harmonious madness.
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5. L one ly ly rics, p1p111g loud , piteous praye r, Carols, di alec t,
m adrigals, canticles.

Nest or Home
1. W elcom e land, summer hom e.
2. Dwellin g place.
3. H abitation.

Flight
1. Pursue, floa ts, fa nn ed.
2. Soar.
3. Sprin gest, w ingest.
5. F lit, ski ms.

Young Birds
1. Brood, nestlin gs.
A noth er interesting activity th at shows how rich the ~chool w.1r k
can be m ade and what possib iliti es are offe red fo r voca bul a ry g ro wth
m ay be seen in th e children's speeches that a rc in clud ed in this proj ect.
Th e study of th e f ur-bea ring animals of Minn esota g rew out of
our study of th e ea rly history of our state. W e lea rn ed that M inn esota passed th ro ug h fo ur la rge stages of developm ent. Th e fo ur
classes of people who came here were : ( 1) explorers, (2) fur traders,
( 3) lum berm en, ( 4 ) settlers.
Th e children we re interestd in know in g wh at kind of anim .1ls
th e ea rly t rappers caug ht, of what value th ey we re, and what the furs
we re used fo r. Th ey dec ided it wo ul d be interest ing to know nn rc
about eac h of th ese anim als. Th e children wo rked out t he fo ll owing
outlin e in answer to th ei r qu esti ons conce rn ing th e anim als. It was
used in th e development of each lesson .
1. D escription.
2 . F ood.
3. H ome.
4. H abits.
5. F ur (value-color ) .
6. G ame laws.
7. T ann ing of skins.
8. U ses.

Activities
1. Th e child ren m ade a picture cha rt of th e anim als.
2. Each day one child was ass ig ned the ta, k of copy ing th e outline developed on th e hoa rd into a M innesota animal hook so
th ey coul d save the m ateria l to use in pla nnin g th eir puppe t
show . T he cove r of th eir bookl et had small pi ctures of th e
animals pasted on it.
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3. Flash card drill.
Th e nam es suggested in Burgess A nimal Boo k w ere printed
on flas h ca rds . Fo r instance-Th e Lumberman ( beaver),
Flee t- foo t ( dee r ), th e Ti m id On e (rabb it ) .
As th e cards were fl ashed th e child ca lled upon gave,
first, th e nam e of th e anim al and, th en, one interestin g thin g
he had lea rn ed abou t that animal.
4. Th e child ren w rote or iginal fables abo ut M in nesota A n imals.
5. Th e childr en rea d stori es about animals and told th em in
Open ing Exercises and in th e lang uage classes.
6. After a few animals had been stu d ied it was dec ided that we
should have a puppet show and m ake th e animals in our
industrial arts class. Th e boys sawed animals out of wood,
sand-pape red and painted th em, and m ounted th em on sti cks.
Th e gi rl s pl a nn ed th e scenery fo r th e satge setting and made
it. T wo la rge wooden boxes we re used fo r th e th eatre. Th e
con ve rsa ti ons fo r th e show we re developed in class. The
children wo rked in groups of t wo . Each child chose his
favo rite anim al and made up suitabl e conve rsati on w ith his
partn er. This was one of th e di alog ues wo rked out by K arl
Swenson and Phili p C ostai n :
TVeasel: Wh ere a re you goin g this mornin g, Bobby C oon /
R accoon: O h! I'm goin g to find som ething to eat. I'm alm ost
sta rved. I have n 't had a nyth ing to eat since yesterday .
Weasel: What do yo u eat !
R acco01t: I ca t chickens, co rn , rabb its, fi sh and bird's eggs.
Wh at do you ea t /
T1ieasel: I li ke so me of th ose t hin gs, too. Mi ce, rabbits, poultry,
yo un g birds, and th eir eggs.
R accoon: A rc yo u th e onl y one in yo ur fa mily/
Weasel: I belong to th e sam e fa mily as th e mink, badge r, muskrat, and otter.
R accoon: I m et yo u last su mmer and you r f ur wasn' t th e sam e
color as it is now. Wh y is it d iffe rent /
T,Veasel: In th e summer, I am bro wn, and in th e w inter, I turn
w hite. It is durin g th e wi nter th at th e hunters wa nt to trap me and
take m y fur. My fur is very valuable.
R accoons For several years, th e hunters kill ed so m any of m y
fa mily th at now th e state has m ade a law th at protects us. W e cannot
now be killed until th e year of 1928 . Th ey take m y fur and make
coats and f ur pieces, and th ey use m y tail fo r trimmin gs. I could stay
all afternoon and tell you abou t th e narrow escapes I' ve had, but I
guess I must be going .
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HI easel: I am glad that I met you. Why! There's a dog.
Let's go. Good-bye!
We had an uneven number cf child ren so one child suggested
th at we let Birdie be the gopher and come out alone to finish the show.
Altho the gop her is not a fur-bearing animal of any value, the ch ildren
thought we must include it in the show because of our state bearing
its name-"the Gopher State."
This was the closing speech planned and g:ven by Birdie Bond:
Gopher: Hello, everybody I Here I am, alJ alone with no one
to talk to. I wonder, do you know why Minnesota is called the
"Gopher State?" Years ago hundreds of my brothers Ii ved in Minnesota, but the farmers said they were a pest and killed most of them.
Now you know that I do more harm than good. I supp::Jse you do not
care to see any more of me. I'll crawl back into my hole. Good-bye,
folks!

Evaluation:
1. At the close of this unit of study the children had become
acquainted with the twenty fur-bearing animals of Minnesota.
2. They had developed sympathy toward wild animal life.
3. They showed interest and concern about the protection of
wild game.
4 . They were able to recognize the common furs and distinguish values.
5. Through a st udy of the tanning and dyeing processes they
learned how many furs were dyed to imitate more expensive
furs.
6. They developed a fine socia l, co-operative atmosphere in
planning and putting on the show. Everyone in the grade
took part.
7. It developed a reading interest in animal books during and
following the study.
8. It greatly increased vocabubry and provided for purp::iseful
use of the new vocabulary.
Li~.t of Minnesota Fur-bearing An imals Studied:
deer
mink
weasel
bear
elk
rabbit
skunk
otter
,.qui,-rel
moose
raccoon
coyote
beaver
buffalo
fox
opossum
muskrat
badger
wolf
gopher

Bibliography:
1. Stories of Early Minnesota-Buck page 1-7, Macmillan
Publishing Company, $.96.
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2. Ways of Wood Folk-Long, Ginn and Company, $.72.
3. Kings in Exile-Roberts, Macmillan Publishing Cimpany,
$1.00.
4. Wilderness Babies- Schwartz, Little Brown and Company,
$.80.
5. Wild Folk-Scoville, Atlantic Monthly Press, Boston, $2.00.
6. The Animal World-Emma Serl, Silver, Burdette and
Company, $.80.
7. Animal Book-Burgess, Little Brown and Company, $3.00.
8. How the World Is Clothed-Carpenter, American Book
Company, $. 96.
9. How the World Is Clothed-Chamberlain, Macm'llan Publishing Company, $.88.
10. Jerry Muskrat-Burgess, Little Brown and Company, $.60 .
11. Old Ruddy and Other Forest People-Willenborg, Rand
McNally Company.
12. N ationa I Geographic Magazine, Nov. 1916, National Geographic Society, Washington, D. C.
13. The Art of Trapping- Published by A. B. Shubert, Chicago.
14. Game Laws of Minnesota.
15. Trapping Magazines.
16. Fur Trade Reviews-August 1924, 43 West 29th St., N. Y.
1 7. Nature Magazin e~- American Nature Association, Washington, D. C.
18. U. S. Agricultural Department- Domesticated Silver Fox.
19. U. S. Agr:cultural Department- Muskrat as a Fur-bearer.
20. Following the Frontier-Nida, Macmillan Publishing Company, $.96.
21 . Squirrels and other Fur-bearers- ] ohn Burroughs, Houghton
Mifflin, $. 92.
D. In preparing Christmas cards pupils studied the vocabular)
used in expressing Christmas wishes. Afterward they wrot~ origi,nl
lines. These were the three chosen for the Christmas cads:

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
Do you know me?
I am a Christmas card.
I come every year
To bring love, hope, and cheer.
-Theadore Flohrs, Fourth Grade.
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CHRISTMAS STAR
May every shin in g sta r above
Sh:ne upon you wi th joy and l ove .
M.iy happ in ess a nd a ll good cheer
Jk you:·s thr: :ugh:; ut th e whole n ew year.

- Mona R aymond, Sixth Grade.
CHRISTMAS N IGHT
Ch :<stmas bell s are ringing,
\Ve h ope they chi m e good cheer,
And that you hea r the Christmas si nging
Throughcut the whol e new year.

-Mary Rita Strub, Fifth Grade.
Gifts were brcught fo r the needy at Christmas. With each g ift
the chi!d wrote verses as follows to say t o th e Christmas fairy as he
prc:s_· ntcd the gift:
Soup and beans wil I m a ke a good m eal,
I bring th em to you with a Christmas seal.

- John Hagen.
This jar of pickl es sh in ing a nd bright,
Will make you happy on Christmas night.

-Duane Schillerstrom.
I bring a gift of fruit and tea,
That s meone's Chr:stmas m ay happ ier be.

-Esther Lee.
Kind fai ry, a b-- x of t ea I bring t oday
From lovely J apan, so far away.

- William Selleck.
Valentine':: Day and Winter Sports offered an oppo rtunity t o
~. tudy and use a different vocabu lary. Original verses fo ll ow:

A SPILL
When I was sliding down a hill
I went o'er a bump and had a spill!
I fell on my head in the fleecy snow
J\nd sta rted to sink while the wind did blow.
"Get up," my sister ca ll ed to me.
I ~ried to ris e but I cou ld ha rdl y see.
,Nh cn I did stand and look aroun d
My sister laughed for I looked like a mound.
"Y" u ce rtainly need s·ime brushing!" she said,
Wi1ile the ,.n ow trickled d own my neck which I dread.
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"I a m terribl y cold," I cried while I shook,
And wished I was hom e reading m y book.

- Ruth Sattre, Fifth Grade.
WINTER JOYS
Wh en to ska te I ta ke a notion,
It does n't take m e long to get into m otion.
I slip, I slid e, and I m erril y g lide,
And throu g h th e a ir I seem to rid e.
But when th e weather is bitter! y co ld,
I like to have a good story told
For if outside I cannot roam,
I read m y book a nd stay at hom e.

-Clarence Schied, Sixth Grade.
THE SNOWFLAKES
I watched th e snowflakes fall from th e sky,
They turn ed and turned as th ey drifted by.
They looked so cold and lonely out
As th ey fell on th e sill and all about
So I ope n ed th e window to let some in
And th ey m elted into what they had been.

-Stella Stusiak, Grade 5-B.
THE BEAUTY OF WINTER
The sun rose hig h in the heavens,
And th e snowflakes, flitting by,
W ere dyed to a crimson color
By Apollo in th e sky,
I rose to look out the window
At th e hoary frost, deep and white,
And m y so ul was fill ed with wonder
At th e g l ory of that sight.

-Mona Raymond.
E. The encouragem ent and publicity g iven to hobbies stimulat ed a most active and worthwhile respo nse from th e pupils. Vocabulary increased noticeably with th e n eed for exp ressing id eas about th e
h obbies. At a club program when eve ry pupil d escrib ed his hobby and
brought something to exhibit, a stenog raphic r eport was taken. Th e
following is a part of th e r eport:
BILLY SELLECK

My hobby is drawin g . Sometimes on rainy days or when it is
cold and I stay in th e house, I see if th ere a re som e pictures that I can
draw. One night I could not go out because m y feet were wet so I
drew a picture. This is the picture.
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THE HORSE FAIR
Th e re arc horses pran cin g, jumpin g , sn :lrtin g, sta mpin g , and
paw ·n g th e g:c uncl. Th e re are horses wild, ge nt le , disgusted, rebelli o us. Th ere are people sittin g on bl eache rs watching th e horses and
d ec idin g whether or not to buy .

- Birdie Bond, Fourth Grade.
THE ARRIVAL OF THE SHEPHERDS
was pa inted by L ero ll e. H e .:, :i
Fren c h painte r. Th e central c haracte rs are th e l\lladnnna and t'.1 c
Chr i, t Child. On th e ri g ht arc four sheph e rds. On e of th em is old,
;rn ;; ther is middl e-age d. H e i,. knceI:ng with reveren :c . On e of t'1 ·:
two y .. un ge r on es is standing on his tiptoes pee rin g o ve r th e shou'.d ::·:;
d th e old e r one . On th e lef t :i re J ose ph a nd th e donk ey .

- H ugh Price, Fifth Grade.
S;r Edwin L a ndsee r, a n emin ent English artist, pa inted a f .1111 :us
picture ca lled - - - - - - - - - -

Bo n;

AND

Tu ,mi

IJoBBIES.

LILLIAN BERGQUIST:

My hobby is writing poetry, and I hope it will become famou s
some day. I lik e to write and rea d stories, but best of all I like to write
poems.
GENELLE D O NOVAN

My hobby is collecting old books. I have one with m e that was
1879. Th e name of it is McGuffey's Fifth Reader.

printed in

CLARENCE SCHEID

My hobby is imitating birds. About two weeks ago I was w a lking d own th e street and I hea rd a littl e bird singing. I thought it
would be nice if I could sing lik e he did so I tri ed it . This is a picture
of a killdee r and I will try to imitate him. (Gives the call of the
ki lldee r.) This is a picture of a mourning dove and it has a call not
at all like other birds. (Imitates it.) Here is a picture of a little
yellow canary. I will try to imitate his song. (Whistles.)
F. Probably th e richest activity of th e year in opening new
vistas for appreciation of th e bea utiful was th e emph asis placed on
picture study with its fin e lea ds into worthwhil e activities in other
fi elds. Pupil s wrote d esc riptions of th e pictures which th ey had studied
for a book which th ey could use in a game called "Guess". In playing this game pupils read the desc ription for pupils to guess th e title.
N otice th e use of new vocabulary which had been broug ht o ut in th e
disc ussion of th e picture in th e stori es that follow:

Th e c utsta ncl"n g fi g ures ar e a St. B e rn a rd dog a nd a little gi rl
who is slee p:n g on his paws. Th ey a re lyin g on a pi er which is built
out into th e ocean. Th e dog is eage rly gazing toward shore evid e ntly
waitin r: f o r help t ,1 com e. In th e bac kg round we see three sea birds,
a wrec ked s 11ip, and tw :1 other vessels.

- Im ogene Swenson, Sixth Grade.
Pup:ls learn ed t o r ecognize many of th e maste rpi eces. Provisions
for reca ll w e r e mad e by conducting m e m o ry contests of various kinds.
B eca us~ w e have no art ga lleri es in our town and beca use n eed
w as distinctl y f elt by pupils for see in g th e maste rpi eces in color, n ot in
sepia, arrangements w e re mad e to brin g th e Colonia l Art Exhibit from
Oklahoma C ;ty to o ur school. Plannin g and makin g th e ex hibit a
success provided stron g m otivation for all of our sc hool work. To
stimulate inte rest in pi ctur es, th e pupils gave a prog ram p:isin g some
of th e g rea t pi ctures, in th e auditorium for th e coll ege stud ents. Th eir
prog ram was as follows:
P en el ope B ooth by-R eynolds .
Th e Boy and th e Rabbit-R aeb11m.
Son g of th e L ark- Breton.
Th e Torn Hat- Thomas Sully.

Moth er- Whistler.
Girl with a C at- H aecker.
Spinn er- Maes.
Sower-Millet.
Gl eaners-Millet.
Angelus-Millet.

Th e
Th e
Th e
The
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They gave a prcgra m for their moth ers and friends usi n g stori es
and talks about th e pictures organized in language classes and in readin g classes.
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Some day I m ay go to a pi cture muse um and see some pi ctures .
P eople will n ot know th em and I will be able to tell th em about th e
pictures.
Last Sunday I went to church with Aunt Anna. The preacher
talked about Christ in Art and he told us about a m onk artist. Th at
ought to be interesting to th e 6-A's who are stud yi n g ab .iut th e Middle
Ages.

- ! 1rwgene Swenson.
I h ave lea rn ed th e names of many pictures.
th e arti sts. I like to learn about pi ctures.

I have lea rn ed ab'.iut

- B illy Merers.
In stud yin g pictures I h:1ve been greatl y enco uraged to be a
p:iinter m yself.

- D oris Thy sell.
I like landscapes th e best.
l:indscapes in m y mind.

I like to shu t m y eyes and sec th e

-Margaret Moffitt.

'r ll E PlC'l'UHE EXIllBl'l'.

Th ey had th e pl easure of visiting th e exhibit often and of bein g
free to make choices of favorite pictures. Their independ en ce in
m akin g decisions was m ost n oticeable and commendable. Th ey aided
in m ak in g a selecti on of pi ctures for th e school, which th ey left as a
gift to th ei r rooms. The pi ctures were The H orses of A chilles by
R egnault, The Phantom Canyon by Amich, and The Enchanted Pod
by Amich.
R eacti ons to th e widened interest in pictures were expressed by
the pupils as follows:
"Pictures a rc friends I w ill al ways have."

-Ethel Christenson.
Pi cture stud y has shown m e much beauty.

-Nonnan Nelson.
Pi ctures m ean to m e as mu ch as books mean to som e of you. Pi ctures m ake man y stori es and m any plays.

-Stella Stusiak.

IV. L eading-on interests in a rt, indu: tri al ar ts, and music were
followed in providin g situations for th e pupils to rece ive va ri ed and
in te restin g experi ences which m ig ht be term ed training for appreciat icn of th e beautiful.
These are som e of th e activit ie:; in a rt w hich wid ened pupil app reciation.
Pictures r elated tn the Ch ri, trnas sto ry were shown on th e s:: reen
while Miss McCarten, th e art sup'.:rvisor, talked to the chi ldren about
th e pictures. Th e following pictures were shown an d enj oyed by t he
pupils:
Angel H eads-R eynolds .
The Imm ac ul ate Con cc pti on-il1urilfo.
Angel Appearing to Shepherds-TV hite.
Th e Announcement to th e Shepherds-fl on Uhr/1.
Th e Announcement to th e Shepherds-Plockhont.
Arrival at Bethl ehem-Merson.
Magi Guided by th e Star-Dove.
H oly Night-Correggio.
Adoration of Shepherds-Pierrey.
Madonna and th e Child-Tintoretto.
Madonna and Child-Bailheim .
Madonna and Child -Frosche.
Madonna in th e Arbor-Dag11m1-Bo11veret.
Madonna and Child-Dtfregger.
Madonna and Child-Bo11g1ierea11.
Madonna and Child- R uebem .
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Sistine Madonna Figure- R aphael.
Sistine M adon na ( Ch erubs ) -R aphael.
Mary with Ch erubs-Carl Marr.
Flight in E gy pt-Bouguereau.
R epose in Egypt-Roeber.
M y .Fath er and I Are One-lttenbach.
Th e Christ Child- Siitkel.
The Christ Child- M urillo .
Christ in th e T emple-H offman.
Th e Christ Child- H offman.
Christ Bl essin g Little Children-Von Uhde .
Christ Blessin g Little Children- Plockhorst.
Christ Teaching from a Boat-Hoffman.

Hosa nna-Plockhorst.
Pupils mad e block printed Christmas cards usin g lin oleum for
th e block. Th ey had th eir Christmas verses printed on th e Chri stmas
cards and th en illumin ated th e initial letter in red and g reen.
Th ey cut out original Christmas sti ckers and learn ed how to wrap
up th eir Christm as packages w ith ca re and som e deg ree of a rtistry.
They were free to paint on big easels in th e room to illustrate
reading lessons, to paint what th e season suggested to th em.
They cut pape r knives out of soft wood with jack-knives or razor
blades. In ord er to decorate th em th ey studi ed desig ns to he fo und on
desk bric-a-brac and on furniture.
In stud yin g pictures on th e wall in th e schoolroom, pupils' interests centered in how to han g pictures on th e wall and wh at made a
beauti fol arran gement for th e wall. L essons followed in having
pupils bring in pictures show in g interi or h ouse views, correct pi cture
hang in g, and th e students derived rules to be followed. Pupils appli ed
rules in lessons which followed, planning walls for th e different rooms
in a home, ca refully considering suitab ility of pictures o room and
correct group:ng as related to furnitur e in th e room.
During book week and m on th, th e pupils cu t out interesting designs for book marks; th ey m ade and de:orated b:iok cove rs and b:x>k
co rn ers. They also designed and painted ten b:Jok-ends for th e reading table.
In industrial arts th e pup.ls beca m e interested in mountin g pi ctures which were to be kept in our pic ture fil es. Th ese picture3 had
bee n cut from Literary Digest cove rs and magazin es. This lead into
lessons choosin g correc t mountin g paper for th e pictures and forming
principles for m ountin g pictures.
Th ey reviewed and app li ed their knowledge concerning the use
of complimenta ry colors. Each pupil had an opportunity to choose
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any picture which he would like to own and have in his room. Th en
th e problem of how to save this picture called for lessons on framin g
with passepartout. From this pupils told wh ere th ey would hang their
pictures. This stimulated interest in correct hanging of pictures in
r elation to th e furniture in th e room. Pupils experimented with hangin g their pictures and arranging bric-a-brac to show good spacing and
color harmony. R esults were judged by th e pupils.
During th e fall in a iming to widen pupil interests in books, th e
qu estion con cerning book plates arose . Bea utiful book plates were
seen and interest was awa kened in making book plates for pupils'
books at home.

HOW I M/JDE MY BOOK PL/JTE
- Hugh Price, Fifth Grade.
I mad e a boo k plate. First I looked throu g h books that had book
plate designs. I drew a design of two fir trees. I reve rsed m y desi gn
to drawing paper. I cl ean ed my zinc plate thoroughl y and traced my
design on th e zinc plate. I took a fine brush and ca refu lly went over
th e design with asphaltum. I put asphaltum on th e bac k, too. I put
th e pl ate in nitric aci d and th e fum es were very strong for a few
minutes. I washed th e plate and dried it. Th en I put etc hin g powd er
on it to kill th e acid acti on on th e zinc plate. Now I was ready to
print with m y book plate.

PRINTING MY PL/JTE
-Norman Nelson, Grade Five.
To print m y book cards from my plate, I went to th e printer's
shop. I put my plate on a block of wood . Th en I rolled printer's
ink on th e plate with a roll er. I put a pi ece of paper over this. N ext
I roll ed a roller over it se veral tim es. I took th e paper off of my
plate, and m y book ca rd was finished and ready to be pasted in my
book.
On e class deve loped interest in tracin g th e evolution of th e book
by dem onstrating its growth. As a climax to this stud y, th e pupils
bound a copy of th e New England Prim er, which th ey secured fr ee
of charge fr om Ginn and C ompany, with tooled leath er covers. Th ey
mad e handsom e end sheets to fit into th e book. Their appreciati on of
th e physical make-up of th e book was g rea tl y enhan ced by this study,
and th eir attitude toward books and ca re of books improved much.
In music th e pupils were " exposed to th e bea utiful" in appreciation lessons once a week. Th ey sang th e old, old carols at Christmas;
th ey assisted th e college choir in th e s:icrcd music for comm ence ment;
th ey prepared and sa ng for seve ral different a udi ences in cluding tli e
radio. Th e following selections formed th e basis for a music m emo ry
contest in which all th e children parti cipated:
1. T o a Wild R ose-MacD owell, American.
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By the Waters of Minnetonka-Lieurance, American.
The Swan-Saint Saens, French.
Danse Macabre-Saint Saens, French.
Minuet in G-Beethoven, German.
Turkish March-Beethoven, German.
Serenade-Schubert, Austrian.
Traumerei-Schumann, German.
Humoresque-Dvorak, Bohemian.
Spinning Song-Mendelssohn, German.
Barcarolle-Offenbach, French by adoption.
Volga Boatmen-Russian Folk Song.
Hungarian Dance No. 5-Brahms, German.
Dance of the Spirits from "Orpheus"-Glu:ck, German.
Pastoral Symphony-Handel, German.
Christmas Carols:
I. Rejoice, Ye Christian Brethren.
2. To Us Is Born Immanuel.
3. The Morning Star on High Is Glowing.
4. Silent Night.
5. First Noel.
6. We Three Kings of Orient Are.
7. When Christ Was Born on Earth.
8. Shepherds Shake Off Your Drowsy Sleep.
9. Adeste Fidelis.
In formation on music contests may be obtained from:
l. Music Memory Contest Lists, Nos. I and 2, by Peter Dykem:i
from the Playground and Recreation Ass 1ciation, New York,
New York (50c).
2. Music Memory Stories by Reed, University of Texas Extension Bulletin (50c) .
3. Lure of Music-Olin Downes, Harpers and Brothers Publishers, New York ($1.50).
4. Victrola Company has several books containing these materials which may be secured at Camden, New Jersey, or at
any music store.
In all of our work we tried to stimulate the pupils' interest in
things beautifully done: exactness, precision, and accuracy of expression in English, spoken or written, are· beautiful; good posture in
walking or sitting is beautiful; the courtesies of everyday life offer
opportunities for the manner which is beautiful; contributions from
music and the fine and applied arts are beautiful. These are means
of making our work and play more interesting and worthwhile . We
may hope that by their "humanizing and ennobling energy they have
the power to make men better."

The following mottoes pointing to the appreciation of loveh·
things in life were learned by the intermediate grade pupils:

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
I 0.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

.n

Rpend all you have for loveliness,
Buy it and never count the cost.
-Sarah T easdale.
Dem· human books,
With kindly ,·oices, "·inning looks.
Endrnnt me with you!' spells of art
And draw me hon,cward to your heart.
Books
Books
Books
Books

:ue
are
arc
are

keys to wisdom's treasure,
g:,tes to lands of plensurc;
paths that upward lend,
fric11ds, come let us read.

He thnt loves reading has en'ryth i11g ll'ithin his reaeh.
'l'hcre is no frigate like a book to benr us leagues aw:iy.
~frn must n' ml for amuse111ent ns

\\'Cl!

ns for knowil'rlgC'.

Love the bcnutiful,
Seek out the true,
Wish for the good
And the best, do.
A roo111 hung with pictures is a room hung with thoughts.
And nll the nir \\'as n luminous m:st
Crimson and nmber and amethyst.
Good boys who to their books apply will nll be g1·e:1t 111e11 by and by.
A book's a magic sort of thing,
It nrnkes you ruler, p1·ince, or king.
\Vh en .[ am grnwn and own n shelf
J think I'll hnve a book myself.
Dost thou love life ~ Then do not squander time for thnt is the stuff lifr
is mnde of.
My books nnd heart must never pnrt
For books arc faithless never;
:\fy books shall give good thoughts thnt live
To give and comfort ever.
No flower is unworthy of n
No blossom is too lowly for
For the greatest miraele the
The smallest flower holds in

poet's thought
nn artist's skill,
Father C'ver wroughtsecret still.

Not what we have but "·hat we share,
Makes each more rich and all more fair.
Another year of setting suns,
Of stars by night revealed,
Of springing grass, of tender buds
By winter's snow concealed.
Another yenr of Summer's glnw,
Of Autumn's gold and brown,
Of waving fields, and ruddy fruit
'!'he branehes weighing down.
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'l' hi s work -a -day 11·o r-ld is tl'ying nt times
.B'olk s <: ha tte l' and squ :1bbl e like ro oks,
1-:io the 11":se fl ee away to the best of all clim es,
Whic· h you cute!' thru H isto ry, Men1oirs, Rhy1n cs,
That most wonderful country of books.
Oh , every year hath its " ·int er
:\ ncl e\·ery year hn t h its rain,
llut a clay is alwnys eo111ing
\\"h en the birds co111 e 11 ol't h again.

0 FOR A BOOKE
0 for a booke and a shadie nooke,
eyethe1· in-a-doors or out,
With the green lem·es ,d1 ispering
ove1·hede, or the Streets crying all about.
Wher e I maie Reade at my ease, both
of the N ewe a nd Olde:
For a jollie good Booke wher eon to look e,
is better to me than Golde.
( Old English)

SUPPLE~IE?-i'T-:\IE:\1:0RY GE:\IS
Good b ook s lik e friends arc few nnd ehoseH,
Th o mo1·e seled, th e more enjoyabl e .
Thern is no fri end so faithful as a good book.
Judge not a book by its cover.
llave thy study full of books rather than th y pmse
full of money.
Th e fountn in of " ·isdo m flow s through books.

WHO HATH A BOOK
Who hat h a book
Ha s friends at h nlHl,
And gold and gent'
At his eo mmancl;
And rich estates,
If he but look,
Are held by him
Who hnth a book.

- W ilbur Dick Nesl1it.

BOOK HOUSES

BEAUTY
'l'h e \\'Ol'ld is so full of a nu nb~r of things,
l'm sure \\'e shou ld nll be as happy ns kin gs.

-Stevrnson.
L O\·e l:est of lo,·ely th ·n gs nrc they
On eart h that soo nest pass :nrny,
Th e fl owc l' thnt l i,·cs its little hnu l'
I s prize<l beyond the s :· ulpturc<l fb ll"P I',

COIN
Into my hen l' t'S tl'e:1sury
I slipped a roi n
'l'hnt tin1e c·a nnot take
No1· thief put'loin,Oh, bettc l' t han t he ,n i nting
Of n go ld cl'om1e<1 king
I s th e safe -kept memory
Of n. lo,-ely thing.
-Sam TeaMlale.

SNOW F Lil K ES
O\"f.>l' the ll"Ooc rlan,l s bl'O\l"n n nfl bare,
Over the hancst fi eld s fol' s:1ken,
f> il e nt, and soft, :111<1 sl c; 11·
Descends th e snow.
- L o11qfellow.
F ebrunry- n form
Pa le- vcs tu 1·ccl f:1 i 1·
On e of th e Kol'th w·ncl\ cl:iu;:;htcl'S
Wi t h ic·itl es in hc1· li:til'.

BOOKS
One gift t he fairies ga ,•e meTh e lm-c of Books, the C:old~u K ey tl1:it op ~ns
th e cnehantod door.

I nlwnys think th e cover of
A book is lik e a door
\Vhieh opens into so meone's housC'
Wh ere J '1-e not been b efor e.
A pirate 0 1· a fairy queen
:\fay lift the latch for me;
I ahrnys wond er, when I kn or k,
What ll"eko me there ,rill be.
And wh e n I find a house thnt 's <lull
l <lo not often stay,
But \\"h en 1 nit(] one full of fricn<l s
I'm apt to spe nd th e day.
I 1ieve1· know what sort of folks
\Viii be " ·ithi 11, you sec,
And that's "·hy reading nlwnys is
Ro intC'resting to me.
-Annie Fellows .Johnston.
Go, littl e wonder -song,
Into th e ll" Orld of men!
Fill ever y hca l't ll"ith j oy th e wholC' yeal' long,
And then eome bnek again.
Ring over nll th e "·orld,
In eo untl'y, tO\rn and mal't;
Inspire c,1<·h so ul that 11011· is do1rnwal'd hurlc<l ,
To ri se and do hi s part.
- H ' il/iam Jam es P rice.

Little frost flo11·er s on th e pane,
Little snow sta r s in the nfr,
Winter brings to us again
Lovely pictures everywhel'C.
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When the firelight, reel and clear,
Flutters on the black wet pane,
It is very good to hear
lic wl:ng 11·,nds and trotting rain.
1 t ,s very good, indeed,
When the nights are dark and cold
?\car the friendly hearth to read
Tales of ghosts and buried gold.

Fine art is that in 11·hich the ha nd, the heac1, and the 11,':trl of 111:1n gv
together.
Order is hearnn's first law.
The habit of looking at the bright side of things is worth 111ore than a
thousand a year.
-S<tinuel Johnson.
A "·ord fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of silver.

-Alfred Noyes.

Life is not so short but there is time enough for courtesy.
-Enicrsu11.

:\[other, a story told at the right time
ls a looking g lass for the mind.

For lo! the winter is past, the rain is over and gone; the flowers appen r
on t he earth, the time of the singing of birds is co111c; and the Yo ice of the
t nrtlc is heard in om land.
-Songs of Solomon.

-Froebe!.
All are needed by each one,
Nothing is fair or good alone.

lf eyes were made for seeing,
'l'heu Beauty is its own excuse ·for being.

'!'here's nothing like a picture
'l'o bear us miles away;
'l'o whisk us off to Greenlantl,
'l'o Spain, or to Cathay;
All(] show us all the wonders,
With uo bills or tips to pay.

-Emerson.
Books shouhl to one of these four ends <:01Hluee,
For wisdolll, piety, delight, or use.

- Denham.

Though \\·r tnwcl the world over to find the beautiful, we must carry it
ll"ith us or we find it not.
-Emerson.
Of 1-he things ,rhil'h man can do 01· make here below, by far the most
momentous, wonderful and ,rnrthy are the things we call books.

-Carlyle.
You\·c seen the "·orld'J'hc beauty :ind the wonder anc1 the po"·cr,
'!'ht> sli:1pes of things, their C'Olo rs, lightA, :rn<l sh:ickc.,
Ol1:111gcs, surpriscs,-anr1 God made it nll !
Fine art is to do and say
A simple thing in the finest w:1y.
The golden glory of the sky
\Vheu day is done :rnd says, "goodbye."
'l'here's always something new to sec
In the sky's great pietme book for me.

-Seegmiller.
Without halting, "·ithont rest,
Lifting Better up to Dest.

-Emcrnon.
For health, ancl for the seei11g eye,
I thank thee, Lord.

-Hanscomb.
Ring in the nobler modes of life
,vith sweeter manners, purer laws.

-Tennyson.
Spring, with her golden suns and silver rains,
ls with us once again.

-Timrocl.
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J udgc not a book by its cover.
'l'hc rc is 110 worse robber than a bad book.
Choose an author as you choose a friend.

- Roscommon.
lk:Hling 1n:1kcth
cxa"t- 111:111.

:1

full 111:111, C'On,·crsation a Teady man , and writing an

-Bacon.

Great oaks fro111 little acorns g 1·011·;
Great goo(l is ever taught
.i''rolll little p1·i11tcd \\·ords that fill
l\Iy books with living thought.

- John Martin.
A world of joy and wealth is mine
Wh en Book }'riends take a part
111 thoughts that shape my growing mind,
111 hopes that stir my h eart.
i\Iy gocd books serve without reserve;
Their giving never ends;
1 Joye to think how faithful are
'l'hese trne :rnd loyal friends.

-John Martin.

MY BOOK SHIP
::\Iy good ship sails away with me
Across adventure's tossing sea;
I am the captain in eo m;na nd,
I steel' my ship with stendy hand.
I sec the good, I meet the great,
I find at last 111y Golden Gate.
J\fy ship's a book, my hand's the brn·n
'!'hat steers 111 y good sh ip home aga·n.

-John Martin.

